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TÍhenever known results
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.this
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SUMMARY
A positive quadratic forn f (¡)
a.. ) of d.etertoinant D and mininun MJr.'
1s said, to be extreme if the ratio Y
n






o(r ) = u/on
is a (1oca1) naxirnun for snall- variations in the coef-
ficients tij. f is said- to be perfect lf the coeffic-
lents ê, , are conpletely cleteruined- by the nininum Mr-J
and- al-l representations of M
All classes of perf ect and extrene f orms are noq 
-.'":
known for n ( 6, and many classes are known for larger
n¡ fn this J-atter case however, rel-atively l-ittle is
knorn about the structure, properties or Possible num-
bers of such forns¡ ancl it is with these problens that
this thesls is nainIY concerned.
Using a well known algorithn of Voronoi, f have
establÍshed. the existence of no fewer than 22 inequiv-
al.ent classes of perf ect f orns in seven variabJ-es. .â'
stutly of these f orns has lecl to some useful theoretical
result s, inclucling d sirnpÌÍf ication of Voronoi I s crf.t-
erion f or extrerne f orns in t erus__,of the troup of the
fornr and. theorens relating to the tleterninant, acljoint
and. property of perfection of a I sectionr of a forn in
terns of the original f orn. f elso give a new nethotl
for constructing perf ect anfl extrene for¡os which yielcl.s
large nurnbers of new f orms very easf-ly. f t is of par-
tlcular interest to notice that all known ancl conJectureil
absolutel-y extreroe forns (and. hence lower bouncls for yrr)
can be clerived. in thl-s walo A number of other results
are also provecl, and several f orns in seven and. eight
variables are ind.epend-entIy classifiecL.
be a positive ilef inite quad.ratic f orn wj-th cleterminant Dt
and let M be the ninimur¡ of f for integral I / 9. then f
attalns_the value M for a finÍte number of integral
J = t S¡(f< = 1e...rs), calletl its nininal Is93,9Lg" Cor-
respond.ing to the nininal lrectors of f , we clefine the
ssociâted. ) ¡i"eer f orns ro(v) by
tl
=Ei=1








ro(r) t3tX ttiÍir'(t ---(r )
f(-rk) = I I "J.¡tkitk¡ = l{' (t = 1e.-.,s)r---(z)r-J -
ileternine the ]n(n+1 ) coefficient" .i. of f ;
if the equations




b..n. .n. .r.J KL I(J = ot
have only the trivial soluti on bij = O.
perf ectr F.ê rnust have s > fn(n+1 ).
f is said. to be extre¡ne if f or all
1-2...rg),
= o¡r), ---ß)
Clearly if f is
infinite sinal
'L
If u/on is an absolute













to be absolute ì-y extre¡oe. lÍe set
Y^ = m;x vo(r) =
and it is not difficult to
which yr, Ís attained..











Corresponcling to (¿-) we now have
go = ¡oín Âo(r).
The properties of being perfect, extrener op- absolute-
ly extrene are easlly seen to be invariant uncLer equivalence
transformati.on, or nultiplicatíon by a positive constant;
Íe theref ore unj-te in one class al-l f orrns 
.equivalent to (a
nultiple of) each other.
The stucty of the perfect and. extrene f or¡ns nay be
eaid. to have originatecl with the work of Korkine and. ZoIo-
tareffr although a few resurts relating to the subject harl
been publishec!. previously. In their paper ¡lS) þ813),
using a nethoil of recluction of quadratic forus, they carcu-
latecl an upper bound. (dependent on n) for yU. However, the
known extrene forns in 5 varlables showecl that the rinit
they gave was Brecise'only for n = 2r3 anct l+. Korkine ancl
zorotareff realise<l that every extrene forn has the property
of perfection; thus in a later paper [fg] ltO7Z) f. Z5Z
they write rloute forme extrâre a au noins fn(n+1 ) reprå-
sentations cte son ¡ninimum flui cLéterninent conplèteraent cette
f ormer. In thi-s paper they d.efine a nunber of extreme
f orrns, and. in particular d.eternine eIÌ the extrene forms f or
n (.5. Their rnethod depends on the properties of the
(rri )
¡nininal vectors, and- becones very conpli-cated- as tl
increases.
It was well known that any class of positive-defin-.
lte for¡ns could. be represented- by a l-attice in Euclidean
n-space, and Minkowski ¡t ZJ þgOl) observecl that spheres
of d,ianeter rlfr', centred- at all the point s of this lat-
tice, constitute a packing of spheres. the problen of
cleternining the extreme forms could therefore be re-
stated. as the problem of find.ing a packing of spheres,
with centres the points of a Lattice which is the best
posslble for snall variations of the lattice. Minkow-
ski also sholred that the extrene forns occur as reclge
formst of a certain region, ôefined- by a systen of
Iinear inequalities, in the fn(n+1 ) d.imensionaL space of
the ooeff icients 
"iJ " Although all extreroe 
f orms clo
occur in this wayr the ¡nethoti is of 1ittIe practícal
use, ês even with mod.ern techniques, the solution of
large systens of linear inequalities ls at best a }¡az-
ardous task.
the f orn f (:) is said- to be gutactic if the
adJoint f(I) of f is expressible in the forn
tri, (o* t o, k= 1 ¡... , s )' -.-(¡)
Voronoi Izo]
irnportant








A forn is extrene if ancl only lf it is
perfect and- eutactic.
paper, Voronoi clevised. a usefuf algorithn
all the perfect forns; 8n outline of this






is best suited. f or small values of n, ancl ..Yoronoi did. not
proceed beyonil' n = 5 in his analysis of the perf ect f orms.
The nethod. is of interest in that it leads to a finite
number of regions Ro rRr ¡... ¡R" in the !n(.*t )-ainensÍonal
coefficient space, with the properties (l) any form is
equivalent to a forrn lying in one of the reglons R
(ii) no two f orms lyl-ng in the interior of ctifferent re-
gions are equivaJ.ent.
Tn 1911t Hofreiter ¡ll1 attenpted to find al-I the
extrene forns i; 6 variabì.es, using a geonetrical nethod.,
but his results are inconplete, ancl one of his forms is
not extrene. BJ.ichfeldt tg] U9t5) used a conpJ-icated-
erj-thmetical nethod- to avaluate Ye t Yz ancl ys, ancl in
1944¡ lroiclell Ite] establishecl the inequality
n-i;z







true for n 
=
ext ensi on
8, an<t it appears
1z (see [6,rr]).
ca]-l the forn
of f, antl f a
likely that the sa¡ne









Chaundy ItO] (lgUe) gaoe a nethod whereby the absolutely
extrene forn in n + 1 variables could. be obtainecl by
extend.ing the absolutely extrene n-variabl-e forn. .â.1though
his results are correct for n < 8, the ¡nethod. can not be
justified., as it is not Decessarily true that the absolute-
Iy extrene n-variable forn i-s a seetion of the correspond.-
ing f or¡o in n + I variables. Thus the 12-variable f orrn
(')
Jtz proposed. by Chaund.y is certalnl-y not absolutely
extreroe r Ês i s shown in Coxet er and Tod.d ll zl (l gSl)
where e better forn, Kr z 1s exhibitetl.
Coxeter [t t ] (lgSl ) obtained- a large nurnber of
classes of extrene forns, which includ.ed all known forns
for n < 8, and a new 6-variable forn. But as Coxeter
remarks, his rnethod-, which is essentialÌy Seonetrical- in
nature, onÌy find.s extreme forns of a certain type, and
is not intend.ed to be exl¡austive. since coxeterrs re-
sults f or n = 6 inclutled- the three extrene forns of
Hofreiter, it was generaÌÌy thought'that the list of
extreme senary forns was conplete.
However, 1n 1955, Barnes I'll and Kne ser I t t* ]
i.,ä-"íã;¿entIy d-iscoverecl a new extrerne form in 6 vari-
abÌes. This lect Barnes to re-exarnine the whole question
of the extrene senary forns, and. using Voronoits algor-
ithn he establishecl that there are just s even classes of
perfect senary forns, six of which are extreme t¡](1957):
fn 1 959, Barnes and. IÍalI tg] definect sone extrene
forns in terlns of the elenentary Abelian trouP of orcler
24. There occur anongst these forns some wlth a very
large value of yor but all the- new forms founcl are of -
ill¡nensi on 2n( n> I+) .
As has been inclícatetl,'the knonn nethod.s for fincl-
íng all the perfect or extreme forns in n variables have
proved- to be prohlbitively laborious for largê fio For
this reason, Barnes [6) (1959) aevised two new nethocls
of construction (i)
n variables (il) the
the refinement of a known f orm l-n
extension of a kno¡sn forn in n 1
variabfes. rt had been hoped. that the nethod. of exten-
sion, a nethod- of the same type as that used- by chaund.yt
night lead to a relatively eagy d.eter¡nlnation of afl the
("i )
perfect classes in n variables.. Unfortunately, it 1s
unlÍkely that this will be so for n > 7, as 1n Part ff,
Chapter 1, f shall show that the form P6 can not be obtain-
ed. by extend.ing a perf ect 5-variabl-e f orn by any uethod.
For tt ). 7, nost known
Coxeter Itt] and. Barnes Í6,
Ktzt given in [lZ]i Krr of
unclassified- forns given in
forms are listed. in
1 other known forns are
i iP*ro of [lO]; the





f or¡ns of [A]. In Part I of this thesis, f use Voronol- I s
algorithm to obtäin a large nunber of inequivalent classes
of perfect forns in 7 variables. In Part ff, a number of
these new f orms are classif ied- ancl g eneraÌi sed- to n d.imen-
sions, thereby consid.erably extencling the list of known
perf ect f or¡ns f.or D > 7, and unifyi.ng previous work on the
classification of the' perfect forES.
Thè eroup autonoi-phs g of f (¡) is the set
gral unimotlular transf ornations T satisfying f (T¡)
Cleerly lf g is a nininal vector of f, then so also




-. ' \pr r
is Tgr.
rni ni-
¡na1 vectors. If now G is the group of autonorphs of F
an element T e G if and. onJ-y 1f T-r' e 6, Thus B nay
interpretecl as a perrnutation group on the linear f orms
ro(r). Barnes [2] (lg¡g) showed that (i) voronoi's theor-
en (above) can be resteted. in terms of a subset of the
nininal vectors (ii) the eutactic condition ca¡, sornetines
be replacerl by a sinpl-e cond.ition on the group of auto-
norphs of the forrno In Part If, Chapter 2, I obtain a
useful sinplification of the general relation (¡) in
terns of the Eroup of the f orrn.
We Dow flnd- it convenient to give a rDore generaJ-
defínition of the sectigg of a forn than that gÍven pre-




f(r) are made to satisfy the non-trivial 1inear relation
o. ---Q)xp
the form
















forn;in fact an (n-1 )-d-imensional
ín practice however, b ecause of synmetry c onsid.erations t
it is often nore convenient to Leave it expressed- in n
variables. Much of the work in Part II ís concernecl
with the sections of forns, and in Chapter 4 I obtain a
number of theorems relatíng the properties of the forms )'
r(=) (Ind.a ). These theorens are then applieci to varl-
later chaptersr in particular to the forns
of the new f orms Rr(rr trz t... o ¡ r¡) (rart If ,
ous forns i
So(ri rt"r.'.r"*) (Part fI, Chaptel^ '5) which are obtaine<t
as sections
Chapter 3).
IÍe ean often simplify




the pointsralo ff T 1s
forn a lattice Â.
lattice Â if
4 Tx (x integral)
Ife say that f is the forro.h with
) h (rx)
Then the values of f for integral Èx are precisely the
values of h for Ç e Â. In this ffay the form f can
often be written as a sinple form hr fl-lth variables f,
lying on a sublattice À of the integral lattice.
f n Part II, Chapter '11, f give a nerr method- f or
constructing perfect and. extrerne forns. Basically the
nethod. consists of'combining together a number of
(r t (Ë).x
(viii )
perf ect (o" extreme ) f orms of lower d.imension by means of
a lattíce rrhich eliurinates all the nininal vectors' of each
form, IÍe can obtain in this way an enormous number of
f or¡ns (f or exanple the f ornr R, in Part ff , Chapter 5),
and. by combining together forms which are absoì-utely ex-
tremer wê can easiLy ôerive forns for which 
^n(f) i" lrerysrnall (i. 
". 
yn(f ) large). For general slasses of f or¡ns
the notation becomes cumbersone, and. it appears that group
teruinoLogy sinilar to that usetl in [8] w:.ff be nost suit-
ab1e. For this reason, in this chapter f only consid.er the
clerivation of the known absolutely extreme f orns, and- the
f orns f or n < 16 which appear likeJ-y to be absolutely
extrene. Nery bouncls are given for Ar r ¡ Ar_. .
Final.J-y we .note here the besic clefinitions of the f orns
given in Igrf]; except where otherwise stated, these wilJ.
be the clefinitions used throughout this thesis.
For convenience rre write n = D + l.
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l-x E¡ o (noa rn )
o
r-x i o (noa n)
in squaie brackets ref er to 'the biblio-
enil, and whenever.results are not
appropriate references will be given.
)
The forns Bt.
The forn" Br, An ctefinecl'as above, ancl eubject to
the further cond.ition
11 Ë X2 E ttttt t x II (nod. t ) .
